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DOUBLE EXPRESSIONS IN THE SPEECHES OF .SALLYST. 

There 18 no doubt that the speeohes in . Sallust t s 

histories are not quoted exactly but that, in aooordanoe 

with the oustom prevailing in olassioal times, words are 

put into the mouth of the speaker which might have been 

used under the given circumstanoes, which suit the occa

sion, and which serve to illustrate the oharaoter ~o be 

portrayed. It is natural that these 'speeches should 

, differ in style from the plain historical parts of the 

writings and this has been found to be true. Dif-

ferent phases of Sallust's style have been noted and dis

oussed by writers, and some differences in the style of the 

narrative part and the speeches have been pointed out. 

The abundanoe of rhetorioal figures in the 
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latter have been noted and are worthy of comment both from 

their number and variety.l It seems, however, that 

no one has notioed Sallust's abUndant use of synonyms 

in the speeohes, a use that i "s oharacteristic of rhetorical 

style. Cicero in his orations uses many pairs of 

synonyms which Beem to have been borrowed from ritualistic 

or legal formulae or from the folk speech, 2 but often 

he pairs words of similar meaning for purely rhetorical 

effect. 

TO the best of mv knowledge the synonyms of Sallust 

have never been discussed. Presuming then~ that this 

is an ullWorked field, this :paper will attempt w show his 

1 
Gernsternberg in a monogra ... h -Uber die Reden" takes 

note of the following tropes: metaphores,sYnechdoche, 

metonymr,antonomasie, onomatopaeie, katachesis,periphrasie, 

hyperbatom,hyperbole; of rhetorical figures the following: 

1socolon,homoioteleuton,parechese,anaphora,ellipBis~zeguma, 
I I 

asyndeton, polysyndeton, fraga hyphophora, antithesis. 

2 
Landgraf on Sex Rose. ~. p. 357. 
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fondness for pairing words, especially synonyms, and will 

compare this use as found 1n the speeches with that found 

in simple narrative. To show how characteristic of 

the speeohes this grouping of words in pairs is, it is 

neoessary to quote only one or two from the many passages 

in whioh this use 18 found. oat. XX, 5-11 1s a 

fairly goad representative passage and we quote 1t in full: 

·Sed ego quae mente agitavi, omnes iam antes 

divorsi aUd1st1a. oeterum m1hi in dies magis 

animus aocendi tur, cum oonsidero, quae cOndicio 

vitae fUtura sit, nisi nosmet ips1 vindicamus 

in llberatem. nam postquam res publica in 

paucorum potentium ius atque dlcionem concessit, 

semper i1118 reges tetrarchae veotiga1es esse, 

populi natlones stlpend.ia pendere; ceteri omnes, 

strenui boni, nobil~~~tque 19nob11e8, volgus 

fUllmlS, sine gratia sine auctoritate, eis obnoxii, 

qulbus, 81 res publica valeret, formidini essemus. 

itaque omnia ~at1a ~~~entia, honosdiv1tiae apUd 

i1108 sunt aut ubi 1lli volunt; nobis re11quere 

perioula rep~sas, ludicia egestatem. quae quo 

usque tandem pat1eminl, 0 fort1ssumi viri? no nne 

emori ·per virtutem prae·stat quam vitam miseram atque 

inhonestam, ubi a11enae superbiae lUdibrio fUerls, 

per dedecus amittere' verum entm vero, pro 
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deum atque hominum fidem, viotoria in manu nobis 

est, viget aetas, animus valet; contra i~s annis 

atque d1v1t11s omnia oonsenuerunt. tantum modo 

incepto opus est, cetera res exPediet." 

In the above passage the abUndant use of .double exPressions 

1s to be noted. !hey consist of adjeotive pairs, some 

of them used substantively, such as stranu1 boni, nobiles 

atg,ue ignoblles; some of them retaining their adject1ve 
-

foroe as miseram atque inhonestam; of nouns such as iUB 

atque dio1onem which is a partially synonymous double ex-

~res8ion, · and popul1 nat1ones. We find clauses 

balanoed as viget aetas, animus valet where chiasmus is 

employed. some. of the .double expressions found in 

this passage will be treated later. 

1s 

Another gOOd example of Sallust's fondness for pairs 

oat. 51, 16-18: 

-D. Silanum, v~ fortem atqge strenuum, 

certo soio quae dixerit, studio rei publioae 

d1x1sse, neque illum 1n tanta re grat1~m aut 

~n1m1o~t1a~ exercere; eos mores eamque mOdestiam 

vir1 cognovi. verum sent entia eius m1hi non 

crudelis (quid enim in tails homines crudele 1"ier1 

poteat?) sed aliena a re publioa nostra videtur. 

nam perfeoto aut metus aut 1niuria te subegit, 

Silane, consulem des1£nat~ . genu~ poe,~e novum 

decernere. " 





The three pair underlined seem to be rhetorical in intent. 

One thing to be notioed before leaving the discussion 

of the first passage, is the fact that where Sallust con-

nects four words he makes two distinct pairs. !his 

shows his fondness for double expressions. The 

passages noted in regard to this are: in the middle part 

of 

-Sec. 7, 

·ceteri omnes strenui boni hob11es atqUe 

ignob1les.· 

The first two are synonymous and are grouped together; 

nob11es atque ignobiles are antithetical and are set off 

from strenui and boni. This 1s shown both by their 

meaning and by the faot that atque is only used to join 

nob11es and ignobiles. The secOnd oase occurring 

in section 8 is not 80 olear. gratia and potentia 
I. 

seem howev~ to form one pair, while honos and divit1ae 

fo~m the other. 

In oonsidering the use of double express~ons in 

Sallust, lie f&1.nd that he is fond of using in pairs antOll'/ms 

as well as synonyms, but since it is with the latter that 

we are &speoially oonoerned in our attempt to bring out 

the rhetorioal effeot of the double expressions of the 

speeches, we first take up the discussion of synonyms or 

words that approaoh the synonym. Alliteration 

has f'rom the earliest times been used to prOduce effect. 
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Sallust often conneots words in which alliteration is 

to be noted.. A very large peroentage of the double 

expressions of Sallust. whioh are alliterative we also 

find used by eioaro in his orations. We shall see 

that a muoh larger peroent of alliterative pairs are com-

mon to both than of ordinary pairs. They seem to 

have been the oommon stoak of this style of writing. 

The first example I cite is in Jug. 31, 19, where )(emius 

has just asked what sort of a :peaoe and. surrender it is 

when Jugurtha· .. goes unpunished and a few mass wealth, but 

ad rem publioam damna atque dedeoora pervenerint. 

It 1s natural for the two words damna at que dedeoora to be 

o onnec ted , for to the Roman 108S was d1sgraoef\1l. 

atque dedeoora are used by Cicero Verr. I, 33 

damna dedecora quae res patris elus aetas 

ipsiuB pertulit praetereantur. 

In Verr •. III, 228, 

et1amne haec tot detrimenta atque damna 

Damna 

cum maxum1s in1U1'11s oontumelisque perferre, 

ioero ith similar alliteration oonneots the words damna 

atque detrimenta, thus using words more nearly synonymous 

than damna dedeoora. In Verr. lilt 108, 

damna ao detrimenta senserunt 

the order is reversed. 
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'e.rrum is conneoted with fuga to form alliteration 

in Jug. 14, 9 

Semperne in sanguine ferro fuga corsabitur. 

though when taken separately these words are by no means 

synonymous, yet in the question asked by Adherbal these 

three words, sanguine, ferrum and fuga, express the 1d.ea 

of a continual state of civil war or strife, the unset-

tled coMi t ion of affair s. 

idea they are rhetorical. 

famie in 

In expressing this one 

Ferrum is connected with 

Jug. 24, 3 

ferro an fame aorius urgeaI' 1ncertus sum. 

The one idea of destruction is felt in the two words ferro 

an fame. In their ordinary meaning they would not 

be sYnonymous nor rhetorical; but used to convey the idea 

of destruction they add a rhetorical force to the sentence. 

Ferrum is conneoted with f1amma in Or. Phil. 10, 11, where 

we find three oases of alliteration in double expressions. 

I quote the passage in full sinoe it well shows Sa1lust's 

fondness for pairing words. 

expaotat1s, dum exercitu rursus admoto 

ferro atgue flaroma urbem invadat1 quod 

multo propius est ab eo quo agitat statu, 

quam ex pace at oonoordia ad arms oivilia. 

quae i11a advorsum divine et humana omnia cepit, 

non pro sua aut quorum sumulat iniuria, sed 

legum ac 11b~tis subvortundae. agitur 
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enim ao laoeratur an1m1 oupidine et noxarum metu, 

expers conslli, inqules, haec atque 111a temptans; 

metult ot1um odit bellum; luxu atqu8 l1centia 

carendum vldet atque interim abutitur vostra 

socordia. 

The passage is fUll of pairs. Those in alliteration 

other than ferrum atque flamma are legum ao l1bertatis 

and luxu atque lioentia. The idea that ferrum 

atque flarmna exPresses is again that of destruction. rre-

quently we fl~d ferrum conneoted with ignis and e~ress

ing the same idea where alliteration is not sought. I 

am able to cite from cicero one passage illustrat~ng the 

use of each: 

Cic. Verr. IV, 78 

bis ex duorum bellorum flamma ferroque servata est 

and 

Phil. XI, 37 

ferro ign1que minitantur 

Legum et liberta tis, though not usually synonymous, are 

here olosely connected. In overthrowing the one the 

thought ' is that the other 1s also overthrown. Ciaero 

does not seem to use the expression lex et libertas. In 

leg. agr. 102 he writes l1bertas in legibus showing the 

natural connection of the two words. 
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Luxu et licentia are examples of excess in two forma. 

Luxu is excess in the sense of luxuries, licentia i. an 

excess or abuse of freedom. Luxu 1s a word that 

Cicero uses rarely. It is found only once in his 

orations, namely in Verr. III, 62, so that it is not 

strange that we do not find the expression oonneoted with 

luxus et licent1a 1n cioero. In 

Oat. 51, 16, 

D. Silanum, v~ fortem atque strenuum, 

certo s010 quae dixer1t, studio rei publ10ae 

d1xisse, neque 111um in tanta re gratiam aut 

1n~~oittas exeroere; eos mores eamque modest1am 

vir1 oognovi, 

Caesar speak.s in praise of the character of D~ S1lanus 

using a double expression composed of the nouns mores 

and modestiam to perform a desoriptive function such as 

adjeotives most frequently perform, for example: fortem 

atque strenuum in this section. Ilores ._.here seems 

to mean his habits or manners taken as a vvhole, of' whioh 

modest1am as a part is clearly added for rhetorical ef-

fect. Disoretion or moderation (modestia) that S1lanus 

displays 1s oertainly a :part of' mores. 

Cato makes a speech full of double expressions: 

cat. 52, 10-11 

"nunc vero non 1d ag1tur, bonisne an malis 

mor1bus v1vamus, neque quantum aut quam magn1f'ioum 

imperium populi Romani sit, sed haec, cu1uscumque 
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mOdi vid·entur, nostra an nob1scum una host1u..D1 

fUtura sint. hio mih1 quisquam mansuetudinem 

et miserioordiam nominate iam pridem equidem 

nos vera vocabula rerum amis1mus. quia bona 

aliena largiri liberalitas, malarum ~erum audacia 

fortitudo vocatur, eo res publica in extremo sita 

est. 

The double expressions in this passage are es~ec1ally 

noticeable on account of the alliteration we find in them. 

Alliteration 1s to be noted in mansuetudo et misericordia. 

In this portion of the speeoh Cato wishes es~ecially to 

emphasize the faot that it is not the ~teatlon of the great

ness of the republic today, but the effeot ~at his aotion 

will have upon the future of his country, that determines 

his clemenoy and mercy . In the passage we note all it-

eration in malis moribus, quantum aut guam, nostra nobisoum, 

mansu~ Ud1nem, vera vocabula, and largiri liberalitas. 

Ius et indicium is an alliterative double expression 

found in Or. Lepid. 23 

utique iura et inducia sibimet extorquerent. 

It also occurs in Sec. 24 

ius lUdiciumque omnium rerum penes se quod 

populi Romani fuit. 

The words are probably not so nearly synonymous 8S iUB at 

imperium which at times mean authority. They are, 

however, clo sely interwoven legal terms and as here used 
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have almost one and the same idea. In 

Jug. ~; 14, 11 

1nto~p,rand~ aUdac1a elere atque superbia 

sese eoferens 

e have scelus and !UP ' .b1a in alliteration oonneoted with 

a third word aUdaoia. soelus and superbia do not 

neoessarily have much in connnon, but as used here su:plJrbia 

is evidently one phase of scelera and as such is merely 

repetition for effeot, and as far as meaning 1s conoerned 

1s not especially necessary to the sentence. 

too can be considered 8S one form of soelus. 

vest~entum ar coupled. 

t. 51, 33 

aUdacia 

Vas aut 

nam uti qu1sque domum aut villam, postremo vas 

aut vest~entum aliouius oonoupiverat. 

There are two pairs here whioh seem synonvmous, the mon 

alliterative Dair ~omum atque villam, which seem to refer 

to the one idea of their homes, and the alliterative pai:r 

vas aut vestimentum whioh refer to the equipment of the 

house. 

We next note the examples in which Sallust has joined 

adjeotive's which begin with the same letter. Theseras 

will be seen are fewer in number than the nouns. 

Oat. 51, 5 

odiorum oivitas magna atque magnifioia quae 

populi Romani opibus oreverat, infida atque advorsa 

nobis fU1t. 





The pair magna atque magnifica is_undoubtedly a device of 

Sallust to make the words of CsesaI' like a speE)oh • . 

The very sound of the two is highflown. In 1 ts original 

meaning magn1ficus (magnus t. faoio) was soarcely d.iffer-

ent from magnus, though it came to be used in a more re

stricted sense, namely to denote something noble or splendid. 

A second example ooours in Cato's speech in Cat. 52, 

13, where Cato says that Caesar has 8~oken eloquently 

in regard to life and death thinking as he believes, falsely, 

that 

divorso itinere malos a bonis loca taetra inculta, 

foeds atque formid~osa habere. 

Here Sallust uses a double set of pairs, with the allitera-

tion in the seOOnd, f oeda atque formidulosa. These 

words are similar in meaning, the former however being 

more horrible from its disgusting qualities. 

I can only oite one pair of verbs in whioh allitera

tion is found that would oome under the head of synonyms. 

Oro atque obsecro are connected in 

Or. Phil. 9 

quos ego Vos oro atque obsecro. 

The two oome near being perfect synonyms. 
cvV 

this pair again and again" in 

Verr. II, 42 

Cicero uses 

oum multis lacrlm1s oum oraret atque obseeraret, 

Heracl1us impetrare non potuerat, Verr. 11,75, IV.BO. 

It is found also in Sex Rose. 77, Rab1r. 5, eluent. 144, 

QUiet. Rosc. 20 and Plane. 56, Yuren 86. 





13. - Sal1ust connects two clauses of two words each in 

which the corres,ponding words are alliterative. In 

Jug. XIV, 11 

solus atque omnium honestarum rerum egens 

quo adcedam aut quos appellem! 

there are two :pairs. The first oomposed of an adjec-

t1ve and participle solus and egens, the seoond -of the 

olauses quo adcedam aut quos appellem. The idea expressed 

by - the two clauses is similar, namely where shall we turn 

for aid. _ The idea is repeated in a different form 

apparently for emphasis and not from any need of the seo

ond clause. 

This exhausts the double ex~e8sions of Sa1lust's 

speeohes in whioh alliteration is found and which are at 

the same time synonymous. 

these are found in Cicero. 

We have noted that many of 

There are naturally 'many 

synonymous alliterative double expressions found in Cicero 

which are not in Sallust, and some in Sallust whioh are not 

found in Cicero. But it 1s natural that the stock 

of pairs which are alliterative, ani at the same time 

synonymous, should be small and we should eXJ)ect, and dO 

find, that many of these ar~ used in oommon. e find 

that both -writers resort to alliteration as a rhetorical 

device. 

We come now to that muoh larger class of dOuble ex-

pressions in which there is no alliteration. _Of 

tho se that are synonymous or a:pproach being synonymous, we 





take up first the nouns. Some of these we 

find also in 01oero, but the large majority we do 

not. !aking them up alphabetioally from the 

standpoint of the first word of the pair, we note first 

arma joined with words of similar meaning in the 

follow1ng: with per iniuriam in 

Or. Phil. 15 

Qui nihil est domi nisi armis partum 

aut per in1uriam. 

!h1s double exPression, arma at per in1uriam, 1s 

hardly' as olear a oaS8 of repetition of the same idea 

for effeot 8S the example which follows. TO my 

mind, nevertheless, per iniur1am adds nothing to the 

thought o't gaining what they have by arms, except 





perhaps it adds an idea of injustioe to the same. ' The 

words arma atque tela mi11taria are most olearly synon-

ymous. aoth terms .merely emphasize the one idea 

of weapons. !he expression occurs in 

at. 51, 38 

arma atque tela m111 taria ab 

Samnitibus insignia mag1stratuum 

ab ~scis pleraque sumpserunt. 

Arma atque tela militaria is a common exPression in 

military writings a11d dascript, ions. It occurs in 

Caesar tv. 3, 44, 1; Livy I, 25, 5; LiYy XXII, 48, 2; 

Llvy XXVI, 47, 6; Livy XXXVI, 18, 1. Hence we may 

jUdge that little rhetorical force was felt in the exp~s

sion. 
I 

Arms i8 conneoted with bellum as the second member 

of the double expression in 

Or. Phil. 2 

nam bellum atque arma, quamquam vObis 1nv1sa, 

tanlen, quia Lepido placent, swmunda sunt. 
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the pair is perhaPs rhetorioal, one phase of the war 

being repeated to emphasize the hatefulness of the war 

to the people. While Cicero oombines the two in 

Phil. 11,57 

aut irIl>ii, quorum oontra furorum bellum 

et iusta erma oep1mus. 

he introduoes a new idea in the iust, arIDa, an idea of 

3ust are In ordinary :prose we would perhaps find 

'dustum bellum in place of the double expression, so the 

expression is rhetorical in force. Different ideas 

are set forth by arma and secessionem in 

Or. Macr. 17 

non arma neque seoessionem, tantum modo 

ne ampliuB sanguinem vostrum praebeatis ~en8ebo. 

........ ..-.-. 8S used in 

Oat. 52, 3 

aris atque foois auis bellum paravere 

are in a sense synonymous. They :form a :pair that 

has perhaps beoome .oonventional. 

joins the words as in 

nat. deor. 2, 67 

Cicero frequently 

vis Vestae ad aras at fooo.s pertinet 

and in Phil. 10, 3. 

We have noticed the use of bellum atque arma. in 

Or. Phil. 3. Bellum is also oonnected with certamen in f 
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Cat. 33, 4 

rerum causa bella atque eertamina omnia 

inter mortalls aunt. 

Oicero uses proelium with oertamen in 

Cat. II, 25 

in eius modi certamine ao proelio nonna, 

etiam s1 hominum stUdia defi01ant, di 11>s1 

1mmortalss ·cogant ab his praeolari~s1m1s 

v1rtutibus tot at tanta vitia superari 

with almost the same meaning. proelium, however, 

refers · to one contest or fight, while bellum refers 

rather to a oontinued state of war. proelium and 

~ertamen are often used with the same meaning, though 

oertamen does not necessarily refer to a battle. 

It's a contest of' any sort. While the ditterenc e in 
" 

meaning in the eX!)ression 'pe~+:wn a tque o"*'lrfWl8n . as used 

by Sallust may have been distinotly felt, the ohanoes 

are that the repetition is for theeffeot that it will . 

have on the reader. In Oration of Lapidus 24, 

oonoordia preoedes pax in 

nisi forte apeoie oonoardiae et pao18 soeleri 

at parrioidio suo nomina 1ndidit 

The regular order of the :pair is pax at oonoordia and 

under pax this pair will be treated. 

Lepidus concludes his speeoh with a flourish by 

the usa of three words, of whioh duoem et auotoram seem 
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to be merely repetitions ., of parts of the first . 

Le:pid. 27 

et bene 1uvant1bua divis K. Aemi11um 

oonsulem duoem et autorem sequ1m1ni ad 

reoipiundam libertatem. 

In Oaesar' a speeoh, descriptive of the (}o,ha:1t1ons in 

time of Sulla, two paira of nouns are found which are 

sYnonymous in the sense that he uses them. We have 

treated vas aut vestimentum. Domuro atque villam 

whioh are simply two ways of expressing the idea of home 

are found here. 

Cat. 51, 33 

nam uti quisque domum aut v111am, postremo 

vas aut vest1mentum aliouius oonou:p1verat, dabat 

operam, ut 1s in prosoriptorum numero esset. 

We find examples of them in Verr. IV, 126, dom 62. 

In Ep1st. Pomp. 6, pro quie,o grati ;"'patres, 

egestatem at faaem redditis, egestas and famie olearly 

express the idea of need. Famis is frequently used 

with the meaning of want and it does not seem to mean 

hunger here. The repetition here 1s simply a more 

foroible way of bringing out the need of money for the 

arlDf· 
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In Or. Cottae 4, ingenium seems to repeat his 

talent call1dam facundiam. Perha:ps it adds somethtJ1.g 

to the thought, but it seems unnecessary eXQept as a 

rhetorical device for adding emphasis. 

passage in which we :rind the pair is 

neque ego call1dam facundiam neque 

ingenium ad male faciundum e~eroui. 

The 

In Jugurtha 14, 18, foeduB at sooietas is found. 

The two words are used interchangeably, though the original 

mea:r,ing of foedus is league or oompact and seems to re-

fer more to foreign powers, while societas refers more to 

an allianoe between individuals or classes such as part-

nerships and. unions. 

political alliances. 

Both are used, however, for 

Here 

ne quem 001e&8 nisi populum Romanum, ne 

sooietates, ne foedera nova acciperemus 

the idea seems to be of alliances with f oreign powers 

and to be merely repetitions of the same idea. 

is also connected with mioitia in 

Jug. 104, 5 

J'oedus 

fOedus et anticitia dabuntur, cum meruerit. 

While the two are no't sO' olosely synonymous as foedus 

atque sooietas, still they are closely connected -

am1citia is naturally implied in foedus. 

In Orat. Le~1d. 14 there is an especially forceful 

pair bringing out in figurative terms the dire effects 
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of the oivil war. In the clause 

simul humanas hostias v1d1stis et 

sepulara infeots sanguine ~1vili 

the :pair humanas hostias at senulcra infeota mean simply ___ ~ _______ e _____ _ 

a slaughter of citizens. Iniuria al~ contumelia are 

connected in 

cat. 35, 3 

iniuriis contumaliisque concitatus, quod 

fructu laboris industriaeque mesa privatus 

statum d1gn1tat1s non apt1nebrum, 

whioh are sO near synonymous that contumelia often 1188 

. the meaning of injury, though contumel1a has the first 

meaning of insult, hence injury. 

in1uria are coupled f'requently. 

contumelia and 

I cite three 

examples from Cicero, all of which are from Varres. 

Verr. II, 86 

de oontume111a at in1ur11s in 
, 

~tratum Milesium tametsi diei 

•••• .• • vehementer poteat 

Varr. III, 64 

genus 1niuriarum oonttuneli~que 

parferre 

Verr. III, 228 

haec ••••• damna O~~ maxum1s 1niuriis 
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iUB atque dioio strengthened by the alliteration 

which preoeeds in pauoorum potentium is used in plaoe of 

ius et imperium which Sallust more commonly used. In 

oat. 27, 7 

in pauoorum potentium ius atque dic10nem 

concessit. 

Ius and d1010 with the added word potestas are found in 

Oio. leg. agr. II, 98 

et sub vestrum ius dicionem potestatem 

urbes • . ••• subiungeritis. 

~ is also conneoted with ma1estas 

Jug. 31, 17 

ma10rea vostri parandi iuria et 

ma1estatis oonstituendae gratia 

bis per seoessionem armat1 Aventinum 

ocoupavera. 

Ius et imperium oocurs twice in the speeohes of Sallust, 

first in 

Jug. 14, 1 

oeterum ius at imperium eluB J)enes 

vos esse. 

The pair are nearly synonymous and tally fairly well with 

our EngliSh expression "law and authority". 

the seoond example gloria is added. 

In 





~. 

Or. Lep1d. 11 

populus Romanus, paulo ante 

gentium moderator, exutus imperio 

gloria iure, agitandi inops deapect

usque ne servilia quidem alimenta 

rellqua habet. 

We find the two oonneoted in 

Cl0. Phil. IV, 9 

omnes .••••• in oonsu11S iure et 

imperio debent esse ~rovlneiae. 

lAemmius is made to use t\VO synonyms in 

Jug. 31, 2 

ut vobis animus ab ignavia atque 

sooordia oonruptus sit • 

. There fS little differenoe in the two words, though 

perhaps the latter has an added meaning of dullness. 

Cicero so far as I could find. oou:ples socord,:La wi tl1 no 

other worq, and he uses ignavia but rarely. Ignavia 

.on the other hand seems to have been a f'avorite ,ro!'d with 





Sallust. He uses it oou~led with almost all the 

words desoriptive of the faults of the wealthy class at 

Rome. He ooup as it with superbiam in 

Jug. 85, 1 . 

primo industrios sup~lioes modicos 

easa, dein per 19naviam et superbiam 

aetatem agere. 

Here the pair are hardly synonymous but are very a]J t 

words for the olass he is describing. Cicero 

often joins superbia with crudelitas, faults which travel 

hand in hand. They are, however, not more nearly 

~Tnonymous than Sallust's ignavia atgue superbia. For 

superbia atque orudelitas in Cicero see Verr. I, 122, 

Verr. II, 9, leg. agr. I, 16, Muran 8, ~rov . cons. 11. 

Cioero oouples oont,umaoia and superbia in Varr. III, 5, 

ani IV, 89. Ignavia is ooupled wit2h luxuria as the 

last member of the pair 1n 

Jug. 5, 43 

ita !niuatis8Ume luxuria at ignavia, 

pessumae artes, 11lis, qui ooluere eas, 

nihi offiolunt, rei publioae innoxlae 

olad! aunt. 

The words as used here are in no sense synonymous, but 
set forth two distinot faults. with this double expression 

we may oor~are the following almost identioal expression: 
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oat. 20, 2 
neque ego per ignav1am aut vana ingen1a. 

Again two faults and failings :in 

Bpist. }lith. 12 
quos ignavia aut prava call1dltas, ut mels 
laboribuB tuti assent, armis abstinuit. 

oat. · 52, 28 
sed inertia et mollltia animi alius alium 
expectantes ounctam1ni. 

As used here, the pair inertia at mol11tia seems to be 

synonymous, meaning an inability to move through ~ness 

or irresolution. Cicero conneots *1th inertia vnequltla 
J 

words whieh in their first meanings are more nearly synonymous. 

Inertia in its first meaning refers to laok of Skill; nequitia 

to worthlessness. with mollitia he connects lenltate a 

milder term. We have Been from the examples given BO far 

that where Cicero and Sallust use different pairs, one word 
of which is eommon to both, tIle pairs of Cicero are more 
nearly synonymous. 

BallUat oonnects the words luctus and m1..seriae in 

oat. 51, 20 

in luotu atque missrl1s mortem aerumnarum 

requiem, non oruoiatum esse. 

Labor and industria, whieh are alao closely synonymous, 

are oonneo ted 

Cat. 35, 3 

iniuri1s oont.ume111sque conoitatus, 

quod fruotu laboris industriaeque 

meae privatuB statum dignit·at1s non optlnebam. 

The first pair found here has already been noticed. There 

does not appear to be much differenoe in the meanings of 
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the two words as used here. Catiline wishes to ex-

press the thought that" he is deprived of the benefits of 

his efforts of whatsoever Bort they may be. The rel'et1-

t10n for effeot then 18 clear. Labor is also oon-

neoted with the non-synonymous word per10ulum 

Porap. 1 

81 advorsus vos patriamque et deoe penat1s 

tot labores et per1ou1a susoepissem. 

Manus and ~ used in the ablative ~orm of a double 

expression meaning by foroe. 

in 

Jug. Sl, 18 

The pair is ooupled 

vlnd10andum in eos, qui host1 prodidere 

rem publioam, non manu neque vi, qUOd magis 

vas feolsse quam 11118 aco1dis8e indignum est, 

verunl quaestion1bus et indicio ips1us Jugurthae. 

Manu and v1 are regularly oOuPled to express force. In 

Oioero the words are frequently conneoted as Oat. I, 20; 

Sen. 19; 'lor. 13; sest. ,92, Caloin. 47, Cest. II, 65; 

Tul1 21; 'leg. agr. 99; Ph1l. II, 91; Van. 1,18. 

Intra moen1a and in sinu urbis express the same idea 

of in the oity, in 

cat. 52, 35 

ali1 intra moenia atque in ainu urbia 

aunt hostes. 

The seoOndpart of the phrase is perhaps a little more 
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poetical way of say 1ng in the c1 ty, namely in the very 

bosom of the city. It is not, however, necessa17 for 

the completion of the idea, and the two clearly form a 

pair rhetorioal in effect. 

Natura and mores are connected in 

Cat. 58, 2 

quanta ou1usque animo aUdacia natura aut 

mor1bus inest. 

There is little difference in the meaning of the two words. 

The Roman used either when he wiahed to express the idea 

of charaoter. Natura is distinguished from mores, 

however, in that the former, when th~re is a difference, 

Fafera to the natural ... charaoter or disposition while 

mores refers more to the habits of a man. The two 

are joined frequently in Cicero. XXsJ1l'ples are 

Sext. Rosciu8 0, 

naturam moresque hominis ••••• cognosoite; 

Font. 30; Cael. 15; Verr IV, 112. 

Jug. 85, 27 

quippe vera neoesse est bene praedioent, 

falsa vita , moresque mei superant. 

falsa vita 1s oonneoted synonymously or· practiQally 80 
1 

t 

with mores. mores 8S used here undoubtedly refe B 

to bad habit ,and his falsa vita refers to the same. 

It 1s a simple case of repetition for effeot. 

oonnects both vit and natura 1th mores in 

Oioero 





sext. Roso. 109 

totam vitam naturam moresque homin1s ex ipsa 

legations oognosoite. 

We find in 

Iftu'en 74 

8am (orationem) usus vita mores criv1tas 

ipsa respuit. 

Sallust oonneots pax with a variety of words similar 

in meaning with pax. Pax et oonoordia is the most 

connnon pair. It is found in 

Phil. 5, 

qui ad postremum usque legatos paoem oonoordiam 

et alia huiusoe modi deoreverunt. 

Ph1l. 10, 

quod multo propius eat ab eo quo agitat 

statu, quam ex paoe et ooncordia ad arma 

oivilia •. 

Phil. 13, 

nunc pax at ooncordia disturbantur palam. 

The pair needs no explanation as to baing synonymous. 
\ 

The expression beoomes so OOfllIIlOn that it 08n be cOl1sidered 

a stock expression, henoe there is a question as to whether 

it is rhetorioal or not. It is pl--obable that in the 

ex~ression quoted that Sallust feels that there 1s a rhetoric-

effect to be gained by it. He does not use it in the 

plain prose portions. The expression is found again 

and again in Cioero, for example 





Phil. II, 24; V, 40, 41; leg. agr. I, 23; 

Cleunt. 101; Deiot. 11. 

Pax is coupled with compos1 ta in 

Or. Lepid. 25, 

81 vobis pax et composita 1~tel1eguntur. 

Res 1s possibly understo'od here and the J)atr 80 used are 

synonymous. A thing worthy of notice is· the number 

of d: fferent words Sallust couples with pax. We 

have noticed pax et concordia, the pair reversed, and \~ 

et composita. In Jug. 31, 24 pax 1s connected 

with amioitia perhaps to avoid the use of concordia, which 

word he paired with fides in Jug. 31, 23. 

Jug. 31, 24 

potestne in tam divors1s mentibUs pax 

aut amicitia esse' 

Pax et amicit1a are not so ne8l'ly synonymous as pax et 

concordia, but amioitia is hardly felt as an added thought 

distinotly needed. 

tion. 

It seems to be rhetorical repeti-

Pax is conneoted with per 1ndutias in 

Cat. 51, 6 

item bellis Punicis omnibus, oum 

saepe carthaginienses at in pace 

per indut1as multa nefaria facinora 

fecissent. 

Per indutias has in it the idea of a peace of short duration, 

rather a truce. It seems to be used here with a 

force similar to in pace. The change of construction 
in order to avoid monotony perhaps and to give greater emphasis 
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is noticeable here. It is a device he uaes quite fre-

quently; per or .2l2. with the aocusative anl the ablative 

ith or without a preposition. In addition to the 

change of oonstrtlction which lends impressiveness to the 

sentence, we find alliteration and the etymologioal figure 

employed in facin~ra fecissent, which looks to be a oon

soious striving for. effect, though in pace at per the 

alliteration may be aooidental. Perhaps the change of 

oonstruction may have been influenced by this. Pax 

is ooupled with deditio in Jug. 31, 19, a sentence hich 

we have quoteo~ above in the discussion of the expression 

damna atque dedecora. In 

Or. Lepid. 9 

1taque 1l1a quies at otium cum libertate, 

quae multi probl ' ~otius quam laborem oum 

honoribus capessebant, nulla aunt 

guies 1s connected ith otium looking' a practically synony

mous _ pair t since the words are used interohangeably at 

times. Ot urn originally means spare time from 

bUsiness and hence quiet or rest. Quies means quiet 

from exertion. Here it is hardly probable that any 

distinguiShing differenoe 1s meant. In 

Cat. 52, ~, 

Longe mihi alia mens est, patres consoript1, 

oum res atque perioula nostra oonsidero 

Sallust oonneots 8. general te:J:'m with one more speoific to 

Show what condition Cato thinks the Roman people are in. 

Cicero in 
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Cleunt. 54, 

verbo ille reus erato re quidem vera 

et pericu10 tota accusatione oppianicus 

uses the 8am~ pair. Res is coupled with usus 

in 

Jug. 85, 12 

praeposteri homines, nam gerere quam fier1 

tempore poster1us. 

est. 

re atque usu prius 

We have noted before double expressions in which a general 

term is followed by a gpecifio term. Scelus is found 

especially often where some particular orime, Qr a mis

deed which the speaker oonsiders a crime, 18 oonnected 

with it. In 

Or. cottae 12, 

tantum modo in animis habetote non 

me ob soelus aut avaritiam caesum, 

Boelus is oonnected with avarit1am here avarice is count-

ed almost a orime. In 

Or. La:pid. 24 

nisi forte specie oonoordiae at paois 

Bceleri at parrioidio suo nomina 1ndidit 

besld.es the synonymous pair pax et oonoordia, soelus is 

oonneoted with parricidio, oertainly a specific form of 

Boelus. SoelUB is conneoted with ~erfidia in 

Or. Lepid. 1 

praesert1m cum 1lli spes omnia in 

scelere atque perfidia sit. 





Cioero oouples these two in 

Phil. Xl, 5 

dexterae quae ,fidei testes esse solebant 

sunt perf1dia et soelere violatae. 

They are also oou:pled by him in ~ 

Sest. 53 

Verr. V, 189. 

The oration of Lapidus seems espeoially full of double 

expressions of this sort wherein soelus is connected with 

another crime. In 

Le:pid. 19, 

soelerum et contume11arum omnium finis sit 

e find Boelus connected with oontumeliae. In 

Cat. 20, 9, Sallust oouples superbia and 1 ibrium 

whioh the oontext seems to make ·synonymous. 

reads 

alienae superbiae lUdibrio fueris. 

Sallust in 51, 36 

potest alio tempore , alie consule 

The passage 

conneots two words whioh under ordinary oonditions are 

tar from synonymous. In the sense they are used here 

they express a1most identically the same idea. He 

conneots oonsule with tempore, both of which words express 

the idea of time, and the t 0 phnases apparently mean "at 

another time". In Jug~14., 11 vis and bellum have a 

somewhat synonymous foroe 





nihil minus quam vim aut bellum expectantem 

in imperio vostro, sicut videt1s, extorrem 

patriae 

Virtua, a general term, is connected with a specifio term, 

innocentia, in 

Jug. 85, 4 

quas nee esse est virtute et innocentia. 

Innocentia is oertainly one form of virtue. Cioero 

connects the two in 

Font. 16 

c.op1am ... . ... quae ~ huuis virtuti e.tque 

innocentiae testimonio poss1t ' esse, 

and 

Plauc. 62 

yirtute eorunlet innocentia contentus est. 

Votum and supp11cum are paired in 

Cat. 52, 29 

non vdtis neque suppliciis mu11ebribus 

auxi11a deorum parantt~ . 

Suppliopm frequently has a derived meaning of votiv~ of

ferings, a me~ning of votl.UIl r It :is difficult to tell 

whether supplioum is used to add a new idea or just for 

force. 

Of adjectives I am able to cite a much smaller nunlber 

of synonymous pairs. Alphabetically the first is found 

in 





Cat. 51, 2~ 

quid autem acerbum aut nim1s grave est 

in homines tanti facinoris convictos. 

acerbus and gravis (nimis) overla:p in meaning. In a 

loose senae the terms are synonymous. 

bonus are connected in 

Jug. 85, 5 

aeq~s bonosque favere. 
\ 

Aequus and 

The second member of the term seems to ino1Ude all of the 

first within it. Apparently the pair signifies all 

the gOOd. The two, however, form praotically a stereo-

tyPed expression, and perhaps have not much rhetorical 

foroe. The second member of the ~a1r we find connected 

in the same way with several other adjeotives especially 

in a substantive use: thus in 

Jug., S5,49 

uti boni honestique vitam exigerent 

we have bonus connected with honestus. We find the 

pair, bonus atque honestus, used 1n 

Cioero, Verr • . III, 56 

Polemarchus est lIyroentinus vir bonus atque 

honeatu8 

Verr. III, 183 

ex his soribis •••• virls bonia atque honestis 

. per-oontam1nl~ 

Cat. 1, 4 

1111 equites Romani honestlssumi atque 

optumi viri 





Bonus is connected with sapiens in 

Or. Phil. 1 
. 

quae pessumi et st~tiBsumi decrevere, 

ea bonis et saplbentibus faoiunda aunt. 

The two here are not c·losely synonymous. It seems, 

nevertheless, that they present just ~ne idea. namely 

that the bretter class of citizens are compelled to t\llfi ll 

the deorees of the more depraved. 

Catiline ill his speech of encouragement to his men 

before going into battle, exhorta them in case they are 

d_efeated to leave a bloody victory to the enemy.. The 

idea . f bloOdy is brought out by' the J)air cruentus a tque 
.... t " ~ 

luotuosus in 

cat. 58, 21 

quam virorum more pugnantes oruentam 

atque luotuo~ victor1am hostlbus rel1n

quatis. 

Luotuosua probably gives an idea of the grief that will 

be caused. 

In Or.' Phil. 5, e have two participles used as ad

jectives, one aocompanied with an adjective which form a 

practioally synonymous pair. 

habitus are conneoted in 

Despeotu8 et ind1gnus 

1mmo despect1 et indigni re publioa habiti 

praedae loco aestumantur. 
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Both refer to the deapicable element of humanity present 

in the Republic. We find a very good example of Sallust's 

fondness f'or :pairs in the grou:ping of' synonymous adjectives 

in 

cat. 51, 27 

ab dignis et idoneis ad indignos et non 

idoneoB transfertur. 

We have here two sets of :pairs, a Dositive and negative. 

The members 'of' each pair are,as has been said, praotically 

synonymous. The :pair d1gnus et 1doneus refers to 

the man who is oapable or able or fitted. It is 

balanoed by the antithetioal pair indienus at que ~ 

idoneus, meaning the one who is not fit. 

Among the alliterative ~airB we have treated f'oedus 

· in · ~ts conneotion with formidulsus. Twioe elsewhere 

in the speeohes of Sallust it is conneoted with another 

word';with orudelis, in a sentenoe abounding in pail's 
v 

cat. 52, 36 

eique indicio T. Vo1tt~oi at legatorum 

Allobrogum oonviot1 oonf'essique sint caedem 

incendia aliaque se foeda atque orudelia 

fao1nora in eivis patriamqueparavisse, de 

oonfessis sieuti de manufestis rerum etc. 

Foedus 1s conneoted, with intoleranduB in 

cat. 58, 15 

quia illa foeda atque intoleranda viria 

videbantur. 
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Marius, in desoribing the fluency of his op~onents, 

uses faoundus with oonpos1tus in 

Jug. 85, 26 

abunde 1111s faoundam et conpos1tam 

orationem fore. 

The idea expressed by both words seems to be that of · 

an eloquent oration. J'acunduB :perhaps means fluent, 

and cOnpositus smooth, but it 1s not probable that they 

are used for other than rhetorical effeot. PUt11is 

1s conneoted with the participle oonruptus in 

Or. Lepid. 20 

non o:plbus elus, quae fut11es et 

oonru})tae aunt. 

The idea of both words here seems to be that of the use-

lesaness of their resouroes. In 

Cat. 51, 5 

lnlod1orum oivitas magna atque magnifica, 

quae pOJ)uli Romani opibus oreverat, inf1da 

atque advonsa nobis fU1t 

1nf1dus is oonneoted with advorsus. Both words, 

1nfidus and advorsus, as here used, convey the idea of 

being unfaithful to the Romans. Advorsa seems hardly 

to express an idea different from that oontained in 

1nf1dus, and probably the two adjectives are used to 

balance !!ina and magnifica. 





Languidus et Bocors, two closely synonymous words, 

are oonnected in 

Or. Maori. 8 

An dubium habet1s, num officere quid vobis 

uno animo pergentibus possit, quos languidos 

Booordesque pertimuere. 

LanguidUs and socors both have the meaning of sluggish. 

~~:ll:u t 1s rather fond of' the words related to soeors, _ .. - .. -' 
as we have seen in his coupling of noun pairs. 

We have noticed in the double expressions of nouns 

that Sallust follows UP a general term with a more specific 

one. We also find this ocourring among adjeetives. 

Magnus and opulentus are coupled in this fashion 

Jug. 14, 19 

virtute ao dis volentibus magni estis 

et opulenti, omnia secunda et oboedient a 

aunt. 

Magni et opulenti seems simply to give the idea that the 

~omans are great and great in their riches, though perhaps 

the magnus may be confined to just one idea, as great in 

respect to power, malting the pair mean strong and ricll. 

Cicero oouples the superlatives of magnuS and opulentus in 

Verr. IV, 67 

rex Antiochus ••••• opulentissumo at maximo 
regno 

In cat. 51, 35 we find multus conneoted with var1uB 

where the latter term does not add much to mu1tus, in 
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magna oivitate multa et varia ingen1a sunt. 

Ilagnus is connected with clarus in a way in which the 

meanings of the two are nearly identical. Ilagnus is 

found in the superlative degree in the example mentioned 

Or. Lepid. 1 

Clementia et probitas vostra, QUirites, quibus 

per ceteras eentis maxumi et clari estis. 
The meaning conveyed by the two seems simply to be the 

great fame of the Romans. 

Kultus is connected co-ord1nately in the regular Latin 

way with words which in English e do not pair, such as 

multU8 et opportunus multus et egreg1i8 
) / 

mul tus at magnus 

and others. KultU8 at variuB are also connected in 

),'piat. Yith. 7 

post multa et varia certamina 

apUd Samothracas. 

)lUl tUB at variue are found in 

Cicero Phil. XIV, 34,: Verr. II, 73; 

Leg. Agr. lIt 95. 

Ualus at scelestu8, a olosely synonymous pair, are con

neoted in 

cat. 52, 15 

quasi vero mali atque soelestl tantum 

modO in urbe at non per totam Italiam 

s1nt. 





39. It is hard to discern any difference in their meaning, 

though aoelectus seems to be a little more forcible. 

MalUB and Sallust's favorite ignavus are connected in the 

oomparative degree 1n 

Or. PI11l. ! 

qui peior an ignavior sit 

These two are not olosely sYnonymous. Again malus in 

the comparative degree is found connected with the com

parative degree of intestabilis 

Or. Lepid. 1 

s1 peior atque intestab1lior metu 

vostro fUerit. 

Both words here convey the idea of an infamous sort of 

a person. We find three ~a1rs in one short sentence 

in 

Jug. 14, 19 

virtute ao dis volentibus magni estls 

et o~ulenti, omnia secunda et obOedient1a 

sun~: quo faoilius sociorum iniurias cmara 

licet. 

The first pair, virtute 80 dis volentibus, are nouns; 

the seoond :pair, magni et o~ulent1, we have treated as 

adjectives; the third, secunda et oboedientia, seem 

to be olosely synonymous. Secunda is used in a 

secondary meaning of subordinate, while oboedientia 

oorresponds olosely to our obedienoe. Evidently this 1s a 
for 

most pronounced ~repet1tion,or rather pairing rhetorical effect. 
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In 

Or. Lepid. 1'7 

quia non aliter salvi satisque tut1 
~ in imperio erltjs ete. ~ 

the two words salvi et tuti have the meaning of safe, 

though the formtlr refers more to safe in the sense of 

safe from siokness or disease: the latter refers to safety 

from danger. The effeot of the pairing is further 

strengtllened by alliteration in salvi satisque . hioh may 

or may not have been intentional. In 

Jug. 85, 39 

Bordidum me et 1noul tis moribu,s aiunt 

an adjective and ablative of quality are ooupled. Sordidum 

1s perhaps stronger than inoul tis moribuB as a means of 

expressing the oomplaints of the party against Marius, for 

it is liarius that is talking. In the same chapter 

seo. 15 we have one idea expressed by the two words unus 

et oommunis, namely that 'natures are all alike. 

80 expresses himself in 

quamquam ego naturam unam et oommunem 

omnium ex1stumo, sed fort1sswmum quemque 

g6nero sissumum. 

Mar1us 





O~ adverbs which Sallust couples, there is only a 

very small number including both those which are and 

those which are not synonymous. some of these too are 

stock pairs which oocur in almost all writers, as, for 

example the antonyms 

privatim at publice 

which oocur again and again in both Cicero and in Sallust. 

Under the synoIlJmous :pairs we find bene et conposite 

Oat. 52, 13 

Bene at conposita C. Caesar paulo ante in hoc 

ordine de vita et morta d1sseruit. 

While the pair are not striotly synonymous, there are no 

two definite ideas distinctly separate presented by these 

two words; they simply represent Cato as saying that Caesar 

has apoken in good fashion. In a like manner con-

posits, the second member of the pair, is coupled with 

magnifice in 

Cat. 51, 9 

conposite atque magnifice oasum rei 

publicae miserati aunt· 

Oioero, too, is fond of this adverb conposite, connecting 

it with ornate, ampl_e, laxe, and other adverbs (Of like type. 

separatim is connected with sibi quisque in 

cat. 52, 23 

ubi vas separatim sibi qulsque oonsiliunl 

oapi tis , 

The idea expressed in adverb and pronouns seems to be " 
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identical. cato wishes to state that each man is 

running things with an eye towards the greatest possible 

advantage to himself. 

ordine in Caesar' ·s speech 

Cat. 51, 4 

Sallust conneots recte with 

quae maiores nostri contra lubidinem 

animi sui recte atque ordine fecere. 

This expression is often found in Cicero as in 

Qu1nct. 2 

si hoc ••••• recte atque ordine factum 

esse videtur ••• recte ordine ..•• defendis. 
'j 

. --·-.phi-l. X J- 26; Phil.III, 38; V, 36; 1 .X, 5 

... • ~.... .. ... ) • 1 '.. ~ 

The following are the examples of pairs of verbs of 

k,indred meaning: cormnendo and trado 000\11' in 

eat. 35, 6 

mmc Orest1l1am commando tuaeque fidei trado 

The idea expressed by the pair is that of intrusting 

Orestilla to the oare of Catulus. Commendo in 1 t s 

primary sense has. the meaning of committing for protec-· 

tion, denosit ith, while trado has a prll~ meaning of 

handing over, confiding to, etc. 

In EPistle lli the 21, extinguo and occido a.n- unusual 

pair, are oonneoted. The passage reads 

huno morem extlnguant omnia aut occident. 

Mithridates simply ishes to convey t he idea that the 





Romans PUt an end to all things that interfere with their 

purpose. 

Moneo hortorque are fOUnd in 

Jug. 31, 25 

quae re moneo hortorque vos 

EPist. )11th. 23 

moneo hortorque, neu IDalia pern1cie 

nostra tuam prolatare quam societate 

victor fieri. 

Moneo and obtestorque are connected in 
Jug. 10, 3 

per regni fidem moneo obtestorque te 

Moneo hortorque, aa well as commendo atque trado, which I 

have cited, seem to be almost stock expressions and, although 

synonymous, may be considered to have very little rhetorical 

force. Pudet and piget are found coupled by aut in 

Or. Phil. 14 

nisi forte pudet aut piget recte facere. 

Both words convev the idea of' shame. 

synonymous pairs show a repetition of the same idea 

clothed in different words tor the more elegant or forceful 

effect that it may give. These pairs by their fre-

quanoy in the speeches, eapecially when there seems to 

be no particular reason for the double exPression, tend 

to show the rhetorical effect that Sallust wishes to add 

to his speeches by this means. 





Frequently, however, in this class of pairs a new and 

distinct idea is brought in by the second word of the 

pair, and the connection of the two is entirely logical. 

III this B9rt of pall's the speeohes differ little from 

ordinary prose style. I am able to cite the following 

in which there is alliteration: 

oat. 51, 2 

farns atque fortuna 

Of non-alliterative antonyms I cite the following: 

Jug. 85, 47 

neque quemquam ex calamitate aliorurn 

aut imperatorum superbia metus ceperit. 

Or. Lepid. 23 

contumeliam atque invidiam 

Cat. 51, 9 

Plerique eorum, qui ante me sententias 

dixerunt, conposite atque magnifica casum 

rei publicae miserati aunt. quae belli 

saevitia esset, quae victis acoiderent, 

enumeravere: rapi virgines pueros , divelli 

liberos a parentum con~lexu, matres familiarum 

pati quae victoribuB conlubuissent, fana atque 

domos spol1ari, caedem incendia fieri, postremo 

armis cadaveribus, cruore atque luctu omnia 

conpleri 
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Cat. 52, 22 

luxuriam atque avaritiam 

Cat. 52, 7 

de 1uxuria atque avaritia 

Jug. 85, 45 

averitiam inperitiam atque superbiam 

Jug. 85, 45 -i . _0 ._ 

avar1tia aut temeritate 

Jug. 24, 3 

socius et am1citia 

Cat. 51, 18 . 

aut metuB aut iniuria 

Here Sallust n~kes use of hendyadis. 

Jug. 85, 20 

ignaviae voluptatem et praemia virtutis. 

Jug. 85, 7 

labores et perioula (consueta) 

Jug. 85, 18 

labori, innocentiae, perioulis 

Cat. 30, 14 

divitiae decua tloria 

Cat. 58, 8 

divitiae deous gloria 

Cat. 33, 4 

non imperium neque divitiaa 

Jug. 85, 41 

ventri at turpissumae parti oorporis 

ibid 

faoiant, ament, potent 





46. 
Pre Kacri. 12 

ex 1icent1a aut Odio aut avaritia 

Or. Phil. 15 

pessume omnium at que inpUdentissume 

Jug. 14, 22 

inmaturo at unde minume deouit 

Jug. 31, 9 

d1vina et humana (omnia) 

The following connected expressions are found in 

Jug. 31, 20 

regna provinoiae, leges iuria iUdicia, 

bella atque paces, d1vina et humana. 

FrUmentum is found connected with other words in the fol

lowing: 

Or. cottae 6 

ati:pendium milites, arma frumentum 

Epist. Porn.p. 3 

sine frumento et stipendio 

!:piat. Mith. 21 

sine frumento sine aux11iis 

Epist. Pomp. 9 

etipendio frumentoque. 
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Virtus is connected with fides and periurio in 

Cat. 20, 2 

virtU8 fidesque 

Phil. 15 

per fidem aut periurio 

It i8 unneoessa:ry to treat at further length pairs of 

this Bort. They are found in great abundance in any 

part of the speeches; it is only necessary to loo~ at 

anyone of the $Peeches. A complete list of these 

~airs would add nothing to the discussion. There are, 

however, some things that would bear looking at before 

going to the second !)art of the paper, the comparison of 

the other portions of Sal1ust with his 8]')eeohe8. Fre-

quently more than two words are connected. We have 

noticed these when taking up a section of' the speeches. 

Generally when three words are connected there is no 

mere repetition of the same idea. The added words oon-

vey an extra thought. The three frequently make the 

sentenoe very emphatio, much more so than would a ~air 

of words. For example, Adherbal in 

Jug •. 14, 7 

quod paulo ante rex genere fams atque 

cop11s potens, nunc dei'ormatus aerumnis, 

inops alienas opes expecto, 

to show the contrast between his former enviable position 

and the position in which he finds himseIf' now, cites three 

things wherein he was powerful before, namely 

genera fama atque copiis. 
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Lepidus expresses the same sort of contrast forcibly 

by joining iTnJ)erium gloria ius in 
! 

Or. Lepid. 11 

populus Romazru.s, paulo ante gentium moderator, 

exutus imperio gloria iure, agitandi inops 

de~eotusque ne servilia quidem alimenta 

rellqua habet. 

Imperium Iloria iUB, which the Romans formerly had 8l'e 

balanoed against their present position, for they are now 

inops despeO~U8que. In 

Jug. 14, 1 

8i ea feoissem, in vostra amicitia 

exercitum divltlas muniment a regni me 

habiturum 

the three words used by Adherbal seem to emphasize his de-

pendenoe on and trust in the Roman people. A very 

rhetorioal passage is found where Catiline is urging his 

men to fight to the last for praotically everything they 

possess. Patria 1ibertas vita are conneoted in 

this :passage 

oat. 58, 11 

nos pro patria, pro l1bertate, pro vita 

oertamus. 

The three most valuable thing s are arranged in the order 

of their importanoe, counting liberty and life l~self, 

for life WOUld. be the most important argument with the 

01aS8 of people that Catiline has under hi~ Twice in 

Cat111ne we have the abst~aot words d1vitiae deous and 

gloria oonneoted. He seems to have been e~eolally 
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fond of these three worde as he uses each of them in 

other combinations quite frequently. 

in 

They are found 

In 

Oat. 30, 14 

divitiae decus gloriae in ooulla sita sint. 

Cat. 58, 8 

oum proelium in1bit1s meminer1tis vas 

divitiss deous glorism, praeterea libertatem 

atque ' patriam in dextris vostris portare, 

we have the three, and taoked on with praeterea 1s the 

pair l1bertatem atque patriam. In 

Jug. 85, 48 

et profecto dis 1uvantibuB omnia 

matura sunt, victoria praeda laue 

the three words are oonneoted. · in the order in whioh they 

naturally happen, first viotory, then booty, then praise. 

In some of t.he passages the third word o.oes not seem 
r~ . 

to add anything to the passage. Passages suchfa~ 85, 

41, illustrate this 

sudorem pulverem at alia talia relinquant 

nobis, quibus illa epulis incundiora aunt. 

Alia talia rather weaken than strengthen the passage. 

The passages quoted by no means exhaust the trios to be 

found in#Sallust , still they are few in number aS ,compared 

with the double e~reB8ion. There are also many oases 

to be found where more than four nouns are oonnected,. In 

most of these oases there seem to be separate groups. For 





exalll>le 

Or. Lepid. 13 

leges indioia, aerarium provinoiae 

rages penes unum, denique neoia civ1um 

et vitae licentia. 

We have first a group of two, then of three; then two~ 

" gent1ves, neo1s and vitae depending on licentia. Sallust 

in many oases where he uses more than four words __ changes 

the construotion to give variety to his sentence. In 

Jug. 14, 23 

non enim regnum, sed fUgam exi11um 

egestatam et omnia has quae me premunt 

aerumnas oum anima siImll am1sisti 

lnstead of having all the words in the acousative, as 

regnum fUgam exilium egesta tern and aerumnas we have 

anima in the ablative with oum. Others of tl1is sort 

~ 

there are in the speeohes, but these will serve our pur.posa. 

When Sallust uses fot~ words togethe~ frequently, as 

wa have said before, it is easy to see that there are two 

olearly distinot pairs. 

oat. 52, 5 

We have such a pair in 

sed per deos immortalis, vosago appello, 

qui semper domos villas, signa tabulas 

vostrae pluris quam rem publioam feoistis, 

domos villas clearly oonsti tute one pair, being nouns 

olosely related, while signa tabulas oonstitute the other 

for the same reason. Domuro and villa and signum et 

tabula are frequently found connected as separate pairs, 
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both in Sallust and Oicero. 

Cic. Verr. IV, 126, dome 62 

the latter in 

Verr. I, 60; IV, 8; Pomp. 40 

Cat. 51, 1 

The former in 

Omn1s homines, patres oonscripti, qui de 

rebuB dub1is consultant, ab Odio amio1tia, 

ira atque misericordia vaouos esse decet 

is another good example of double pairs. Two things 

seem to show that these form a double pair, .first, the 

ohanoes are that the atque would not be used were they all 

connected; secona., the meaning of the words and the oon

trast between them show that they are conneoted as t wo 

pairs. On, the one side we have the oontrasts, hatred 

and friendships, on the other, wrath and pity. The 

oontrast with1n eaoh pair 1s to be noticed;between hatred 

and friendships, between wrath and. pity. suoh a doubling 

up of pairs shows oertainly the device of the orator or the 

rhetorioal writer. Such WOUld. hardly be used in every 

day prose. .In 

cat. 52, 32 

verum paroite dignitati Lentuli, s1 ipse 

PUdio1tiae, s1 famae suae, s1 d.1s aut 

hominibus umquam ul11s peperoit 

the pairs PUdio1tiae famae and dis hominibus are en-

tirely distinct. The f ormer two are abstraot nouns 
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and besides being differentiated from the latter, in 

t~at ' they are con~i-ete, have a good deal of oonneotion in 

meaning.' They are frequently oonnected . as . 
" are dis ~ homtnibus. 

On examining the portions of the Histories of Sallust's 

Oati11ne~ outside the speeches we find two distinct styles. 

In one we have the plain narrative. 

Sallusi writes in a loftier vein. 

In the other 

The sections in 

which we find the plain historioal narrativA ~trle are 

Chapters XV to XX?inolusive; XXIr XXX, XXXI ~fi 4;-XXXII, 

XXXIV ,~XXXIX, 5 ,-L11, LV,.- LY" ) 01:1Xl.A cOlIlI>arison of the 

double eXJ)ressions in these portions with those found in 

the speeches, serves to show most clearly that Sallust in 

his speeohes i s rhetorioal in his use of double expressions 

as well as in other points of style which have been noted. 

The comparison of this plain historioal narrative style 

as represented in these portions 'of the Catil1ne (we have 

not considered. it necessary to include t~_~ plain style of 

the remaining works of Sallust, since 'i, it is apparently 

the same) brings several differences to light. Before 

taking upJ the individual p a ir s, however, a comparison of 

two re~resentative sections will show the general differ-

enoe. We"' oi t~~~O, 1 f 2· S., as -being· representative of the 

plain style. The seotion rea · s 

Dum haec in senatu aguntur et dum legatis Allo

brogum at T. Voltu+~1o~o, conprobato eorum indioio, 

praemia deoernunter, liberti et pauci ex clientibu8 





Lentu11 d1vorsis 1tineribus opifioes atque 

servitia in viols ad eum eripiUndum 8ol1ioitabant, 

partlm exquirebant duces mult1tUdimun, qui pretia 

rem publicam vexare Bo1iti erant. Cethegus 

autem per nuntios familism atque libertos suos, 

lectos et exercitatoB, orabat in aUdaoiam, ut 

grege facto cum telis ad sese in:rumperent.. oonsul 

ubi ea parari cognovit, diapositis praesid1is, ut 

res atque tempus monebat, oonvooato senatu refert, 

quid de eis fieri placeat, qui in oustodiam 

trad1ti erant. sed. eos paulo ante frequens 

senatuB iUd10averat oontra rem publicam fecisse. 

The seotion taken from the s~eeohes is 

Cat.52,13, 14, 15 

Bene et oonposite C. Caesar paulo ante in 

hoo or dine de vita et morte d1sseruit, oredo 

falsa existumans ea, quae de interis memorantur, 

divorso itinere malos a bonis looa taetra 1n

oulta, foeda atque formidulosa habere. itaque 

oensuit 'peounias eorum publioandas, 1psos per 

munioipia in oustOdiis habendos, videlioet 

timens, ne, s1 Ro~.e s1nt, aut a popularibuB 

ooniurationis aut a mult1tudine oonduota per 

vim eripiantur. quasi vero mali atque 

soelesti tantum modo in urbe et non per totam 

Ita11am s1nt, aut non ubi plus possit audaoia, 

ubi ad defendundum opes minores sunt.. 
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A first glanoe shows a difference in both number and 

na ture of the pail's. But it is necessary to exanune 

the pairs in all these sections. First in regard to 

the number we note that the number of double expressions 

in the fJ1)eeohes :Is muoh larger per line than the' number 

in the plain style. Our results here can only be a1'-

proximate. They show oorolusi v ely however, that there 

is a differenoe. There are a few more than eight hun-

dred lines hich we regard as representing the plain 

narrative style. In these l1ma there are approximately 

one hundred and twenty-five of the double expressions. In 

the speeches of Sallust there are a little over fourteen 

hundred lines. In these there are some four hUndred 

and t htrty-f1ve double expressions that I have oolleoted. 
t-

It will be seen that the ra~io per line of double expres-

sions of' the speeohes compared with plain portion is 

about two to one. 

For a comparison as to the nature of the pairs we 

nru.st take them UP individually. Proceeding in the order 

that we observed ~ in the disoussion of the doubl~ expres

sions in the speeches, we oonsider first the alaiterati~e 

!couples. ' Of alliterative pairs I was able 

to find only eight all told in these seotions. The 

first to be eited, considering them alphabetioally, is 

not synonymous and can hardly be oonsidered a oase of al-

literation, as only t 0 of the three nouns connected form 

alliteration. The passage ooours 





oat. ' 16, 2 

'fidem fortunas periou1a vilia habere 

The three words here present each a new idea and~ are in 

no sense synonymous. The seoond example is a better 

case, comparing very well with synonymous alliterative 

pairs of the speeohes. It occurs in 

Oat. 23, 1 

Sed in ea ooniurat1one fUit Q. eurius, natus 

haUd obsouro 1000, flag1ti1s atque facinoribus 

ooopertus. 

The oO-uplet flag1t11s atque facinoribus are :pretty closely 

synonymous, both oonveying the idea of misdeed or crime. 

Lubido atque luxuria are coupled in 

oat. 28, 4 

non DUllos ex Sullanis coloni1s, quibus 

lub1do atque lUXUl"ia ex magnis rapinis nihil 

reliqui ftoertt. 

LubidO and luxuria are not synonymous in their ordil1al'Y 

usage and can hardly be sB.id to be so here. , LubldO 

seems to have its regular meaning of lust or strong desire, 

while luxuria seems to have the idea of riotous living or 

I1v'1ng in excess. 

In 

Cat. 23, 3 

maria mont1sque pollioeri ooepit at 

minari interdum ferro 

the pair maria montisque ~ in their ordinary meaning not 





synonymous, seerrl here to convey the one idea of everything. 

In Oat. 49, 4 

seu periouli magnitUdine seu animi 

mobi11tate inpulsi 

we have two more nouns which f'orm alliteration, namely 

magnitUdine and mobilitate. However, this is hardly 

a oase of the pairing of the two words, it is more a pairing 

of the two Phrafiles. 

periou11 magnitUdine and anim1 mobi11tate 

henoe, perhaps we should not oall them an alliterative 

pair. 
, 

The double expression mansuetUdine atque misericordia 

whioh we have noted in the speeoh of Sallust as oocurring 

twioe in Cato's speeoh, Cat .• 52, 11, oat. 52, 27, ooours in 

cat. 34, 1 

Ad haeo Q. Mar ius res:pond1t, 81 quid ab 

senatu petere vellent, ab armis disoedant, 

Roman supplioes profiscantur.: aa mansuetUd.ine 

atqua miserioordia senatumpopuli Romani 

semper fulsse, ut nemo umquam ab eo frustra 

auxilium petiverit. 

I have quoted this section in full to show that this allit~ 

erative :pair, whioh is oertainly olosely synonymous, 

ooours in an indireot speeoh and oan hardly be 

used as an ,example of alliterative ~airs found in the plain 

prose portions. 
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In 

Cat. 15, 4 

namque animus inpurus, dis hom~n1busque 

1nfestuB neque v1g1111s neque qu1et1buB 

seda:ri poterat, 

two adjeotives compounded with in are connected. Inpurus 

and infestuB here do not seem to indicate any striving 

for alliteration from their position. They at least 

do not, it seems to me, give the effeot of alliteration. 

I can only cite one more oase of' alliteration in the 

plain historioal portions; it ooours in 

cat. 16, 5 

tutae tranqu111aeque res omnes, sed ea 

prorsus opportuna Cat111nae. 

Tutae tranquillaeque forms a very good example of al-

literative adjective pairs. While they are not exaotly 

synonymous, used as they are they are felt to be so. It 

is well to note that three of the alliterative pairs which 

we have quoted occur in chapters 15 and 16 before Cati1ine 

has really started on his history proper. This section 

might almost be oonsidered part of the introduction. The 

pairs referred to are 

animus inpurus dis hominibusque infestuB 

in cat. 15, 4, fidem fortuDas in Cat. 16, 2, and tutae 

yanquillaeq,ue whioh we have just mentiom·d in Cat. 16, 1. 





We find then that when we have used all the pairs which 

we have cited, both those that are hardly alliterative 

and those in the seotion above mentioned, we have a much 

smaller 'Pero ~ ntage of alliterative pairs in this portion 

'of Catiline under consideration than we have in the speech

es of Sallust. 

We 111 notice next the difference in non-alliterat-

ive pairs. As before, they will be considered alpha-

betioally as regards the first member of the couJ)let. 

In 

Oat. 28, 4 

qUOd SUllae dominatione agroe bonaque 

omnia am1ael'at, 

agro s bonaque are coupled. The second member of the 

pair 1s plainly an added fact and is not used apparently 

for a~ extra rhetorical force that it will give. Three 

times appello 1s oonneoted with hortor or its compounds. 

The pair ooours in 

Oat. 20, 1 

tamen in rem fore oredens univ~sos 
appe11are et cohortar1; 

Cat. 17, 1 

primo singulos appellare, hortari alios 

alios tempt~e. 

Cat. 59, 5 

ipse equo oircumiens unum quemque 

nominans a~pellat hortatur rogat. 
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In none of these oases, however, does -the expression seem 

t o be rhetorioal. Amicus is conneoted with socius 

in 

cat. 16, 4 

Eis amio1s sociisque oonfisus Catilina. 

A double expression such as this is plainly not rhetorical. 

It is a oommon every day exPression. Amious 1s oon-

neeted with oliens in about the same faShion as it is con

neoted with socius, in 

oat. 26, 4: 

Cil'oum se praesid.1aamicorum atque 

o11entum occulte habebat. 

In cat. 41, 2 

in altera parte erat aes alienum, stUdium 
merces 

belli, magna in sPe viotoriae, at in altera 

maiores opes, tuta consilia, ~ro inaerta spe 

certa praemia 

we hay,e -a balanced sentenoe suoh as we might have in the 

speeches. There is no mere repetition of words, but 

on the one side three separate things are lined up, on the 

other three more. Aperit 1s twioe oonneoted with another" . 

verb, but in eaoh case there seems olearly to be t 0 

ideas brought out. 

In Cat. 40, 6 

eo praesente Qoniurationem aperit, 

nominat soo10s, 
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coniurat1onem aper1t is connected with nominat soo10s. 

The o0nnection here is of olauses rather than of separate 

verbs. In the secOnd oase aperit with the rest of ~ I 

olause is conneoted with dooet. 

Oat. 47, 1 

poet ubi fide publica dicere 1ussus est, 

omnia, ut1 gesta erant, aper1t docetque 

se pauois ante dlebus a Gabinio et 

caepario aooium adscitum nihil ampliuB 

scire quam legato . 

Asperus seeme to be connected with another adjective whioh 

1s, in the conneotion in which it is used, aynonymous with 

aaperus. 

cat. 26, 5 

quonlam quae occulte temptaverat, aspera 

foedaque everant. 

The ooU])let aspera foedaque here seem to give the clause 

the meaning of affairs turning out wretchedly for the oon-

spirators. 

In Cat. 40, 4 

nihil tam 8Sl'erum neque t8lll d1ff'1c11e 

esse, qUOd non oupldiasume f'aotur1 essent 

asp~ and diff10ile are in a sense aynonymous. There 

1s another oase among the words beginn1~~ with ~ wherein 

the two seem synonymous 
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In 

Oat. 42, 2 

nocturn1s oonsiliis, armorum atque telorum 

portat1onlbus, festinando ag1tando omnia 

plus t1moris quam ~erioul1 effeoerant, 

erma atg,u tela are coupled. We have noted this oouple 

amongst the double expressions of the speeohes. I't 

ooours frequently enough to beoome almost a stoak expres-

sion. The two gerunds test1riando and agitando are 

conneoted here, as well as timoris and pericul1. ~hese 

are in no sense synonymous. Among ele en double ex-

pressions of whioh the first member of the pair begins 

w1t~~, I am able to cite only one caedes incend1a that 

appears to be synonymous. !WO forms of destruction 

are portrayed. It is found in 

In 

o t. 32, 2 

oaedum inoendia aliaque belli faoinora 

parent. 

Cat. 60, 2 

maxumo olamore oum intestis slgnis 

conourrunt 

clamore and 1nfestis Bign1s present two different · ideas 

and are neoessary to the d soription of the battle whi ch 

takes plaoe. 

oat. 59, 1 

The :pair which ocours in 

signa oaners 1ubet atque instructos ordines 

in locum aaquom daduoit 
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1s rather a doubling of olauses than of' verbs, and mani

festly presents two d.iff'erent ideas to the reader 

In 

cat. 48, 2 

inoendium vero orudele inmoderatum 

ao sibi maxume oalamitosum putabat 

the three adjectives orudele inmoderatum ~ ealamitosum 

pr98ent perhaps respectively the idea of oruel, exoessive 

and ruinous. The three may be used for rhetorioal 

effeot, but they are not in the least synonymous. The 

words aura atgue laet1tia which almost approach op~osite8 

are oonneoted. in 

Cat. ~6, 2 

at illum 1ngens oura atque laetitia 

simul ooou~avere. 

eur~ here seems to mean anxiety, while laetitia means joy. 

The ~ollo1r1ng wordll are also oonneoted. 

cat. 1 - , 4 

ex ooloniis at munioipiis 

cat. 48, 4 

de oaeda bonorum de itinere host1um 

o t. 26, 2 

dolus aut a tut1ae 

cat. 25, 3 

decus atque pU(5.ie1tia 

oat. 23, 2 

neque deoere neque faoere 
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The ~ollowing pairs are found in what is practically 

an indirect decree of the senate 

eat. 29, 3 

tion 

-~~ 

exero1tum l)arare. bellum gerere ooercere 

soci08 atque (Livia do~ rrg.litaeque imperium 

atque iUdic1um 

Again we have a group of pairs in a bit of 'livid de or1p-

~at. 27. 2 

intenti paratlque 

dies nootisque 

festinare v1gilare 

insomn1is neque labore 

ierundives and gerund~ are oonnected reapective1y in 

cat. 31, 5 

dissimulandi causa aut sui exPUrgandi 

oat. 43, :5 

dub1tando et (dies) J)rolatando 

:rurther we note 

cat. 48, 5 

maxum18 divitlls summa potentia 

Cat. 44, 3 

data. at~e acoepta (fide) 

oat. 21,4 

pericul1 aut ignom1niae 

Oat. 15, 5 

color e1 exangu1s, foed1 oculi, cltus 
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modO modO tardus. 

lat. 28, " 

estate e1mulac dolore (1niuriae) 

agros bonaque (omnia) 

oat. 15, 5 

facie voltuque 

eat. 16, 2 

:tamam atque pudorem 

eat. 43, 4 

natura ferox vehemens manu promptus 

oat. 47, 1 

ting·ere (alia) diesimulare de o o niUr 8 tione 

oat. 25, 5 

versus facere, looum movere, sermone uti 
vel modesto vel molli vel prooaoi 

Cat. 26, 5 

bellum facere et extrema omnia ex:periri 

o t. 36, 1 

oum fasoibus atque a1iia 1m;peri 1nsignibus 

oat. 50, 2 

famil1am atque 11bertos suos, leotos et 

exerc1tatos 

cat. 48, 1 

gaudium atque laet1tiam 

In a bit of desoription in regard tOSempronia we :rind the 

following pairs in no oaS8 synonymous: 

0at. 25, 2 

genere atque forma, 





viro atque liberia 

litter1s Graee1s at LatiDts 

psa'llere et saltare 

oat. 60, 7 

gsneris atque pristinae suae dignitat1s 

Qat. 31, 8 

hostem atque parr10idam 

flat. 61, 8 

hosp1t m aut Qognatum 

Oat. 42, 2 

inconsulte ae velut1 per dementiam 

cat. 15, 2 

ius :fasque 

eat. 31, 7 

ips1u8 atque ma10rum 

Cat. 17, 5 

1nop1a aut a11a neoes8i~U4o 

oat. 18, 4 

1no}>18 tque mali mores 

cat. 19, 4 

1n1usta guperba erude11a 

Cat. 23, 6 

1nv1d1a a tque 8l1perb1a 

Cat. 55, 4 

incultu tenebr1s odore 

Oat_ 55, 4 

foeda atque terr1b111s 
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cat. 59, 3 

lectoB at ev oatoa 

Qat. 61, 9 

laetitia maeror, luctUB atque gaud1a 

Cat. 61, 7 

laetam aut inoruelltam 

cat. 29, 1 

pro loco atque 001>118 

eat. 31, 6 

luaulentam atque ut11am 

Cat ~:;' 16 , 3 

mams aut animus 

manus atque crudelis 
cat. 57, 5 

mont1bus atque oop1is 

oat. 55, 6 

mor1bua ~aot1sque 

cat. 40, 2 

'Umbranus •••• plerisque pr1nc1p1bus 

o1vltat1um notus erat atque. aoe noverat 

Cat. 25', 3 

pecuniae an famae 

cat. 26, 5 

naque pet1tio neque ins1diae 

cat. 28, 1 

pertarr1tis ao dub1tantibuB 

oat.' 59, 5 

pro patria pro liberia pro aria atque 

focis aula 





Cat. · 43, 3 

parata atque decreta 

cat. 49, 1 

neque :precibus, neque gratia, neque pre~10 

Cat. 24, 3 

quaestu1 neque luxuriaa 
Cat. 30, 5 

pro tempore atque :per,ioulo ' 

Cat. 48, 2 

USU ootid1ano at e~tu oopori8 

cat. 56, 2 

voluntarluB aut ex 8001is 

cat. 19, 5 

veteres f1dosque 

Cat. 31, 6 

siva praeaentiam e1u8 t1mena sive iI'a 

oonmotus 

oat. 16, 2 

testis signatoresque 

cat. 61, 8 

v1sund1 aut spo11andi 

cat. 56, 3 

paros aut lanoeas 

oat. 29, 3 

so010s atque oivis 

cat. 24, 4 

aerv! tia urbana 8011101 tare, urbem 

1noendere, viros earum vel ad1ungere 

sibi vel interf10ere 
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cat. 24, 2 

sua aut am100rum fide 

oat. 57,· 1 

rapinarum aut novarum rerum 

cat. 21, 1 

neque ree neque apes 

The rollow1ng oontrasting words are found 

cat. 30, 4 

honesta atque 1nhonesta 

o t. 25, 4 

luxuria atque inopia 

cat. 61, 5 

neque in proea10 neque in fuga 

Oat. 39, 6 

per se aut per a1108 

!his oompletes the list of double expressions to be 

found in the plain historical prose seotions of sallust's 

Oat1l1ne. Praotioally everything that could be called 

a double expression has been cited. Of these we have 

noticed that very few could lay olaim to having any es,pecial 

rhetorical force, and that a large ~rcentage of these oocur 
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in chapters 15 and 16. They show conclusively that 

there is 8 difference between the plain prose portions 

and the speeches. There are other portions of Sal-

lust's Catiline which we find strikingly similar in style 

to the B!)eeches. The double expressions here are 

of the same oharacter and oocur with the same frequency 

as the double expressions in the sPeeches. In 

chapters I-XIV inclusive; XXX, 1, 2, 3; XXXVI, 41-IXXIX, 5; 

LIII and LIV, Sal1ust seems to rise to the rhetorical style 

of the speeohes. It is ~erhaD8 to be expected that he 

Should in these places, for the first fourteen chapters 

are introductory, and he wants to diSI>lay himself to the 

greatest advant~e. XXXVI, 4 to XXXIX, 5 is a summing 

up of the oonditions at Rome. Here a gOOd deal of 

the personal enters in. )lifty-three and four is a 

bit of descriptive work, a oomparison between the charac

ters of Cato and Cicero, and the style may be conr,pared 

with that foUnd in chapters I-XIV , and in the speeches. 

Following the general linea of the first portion of 

the paper, we compare a representative section of this 

with one from the speeohes. A comparison of chapter 

nv with ohapter XX, 5-ll, which we have already quoted 

as showing the large number of double expressions that 

Sallust uses in his ~eechesf will serve our purpose. 
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Ohapter IV reads 

In tanta _tamque oonrupta oivitate Oat111na, 

id quod factu facillumum erat, omnium flagitiorum 

~tque facinorum oiroum se tanquam stipatorum catervas 

hab b t. nam qu1cumque 1np\1dious adul tar ganeo 

manu ventre pene bona patria laceraverat, qu1que 

alienUli aes grande conflaverat, quo flag1t1um aut 

facinua redimeret, praeterea omnee undique parricidae 

s8crilegi convict! iUdiciis aut pro factls iUd10ium 

timentes, ad hoc quos manus atque lingUa periurio 

aut sanguine civili alebat, postremo orones quos flagitium 

gestae conscius animus exagitabat, e1 eat111nae proxumi 

familiaresque erant. quod s1 quia et1am a culpa 

vacUU8 in amioitiam eiuB inciderat, cotidiano usu atque 

inleoebris facile 'ynr s1m111sque oeteris eff1ciebatur. 

sed maxume adulesoentium familiaritates adPetebatf 

eorum animi molles etiam at fluxi dolis haud diffi-

oulter capiebantur. nam ut oulusque stu tum ex 

astate flagrabat, aliis scorta praebere, aliis oanes 

atque eques meroari. postremo neque sumptui negue 

modest'1.8e-· suae parcere, dum 111os :- obnox1os :fittt 

fidosque sibi faoeret etc. 

A preoursory oomparison of this chapter with Ohapter 
~-

XX, Syll, will show that thereyabout the same number of 

pairs and they appear at first glanoe to be similar in 

oharacter. 

Taking the sections up 8S a whole, we find that in regard 

to the number of pairs, these more dignified passages of 

the narratives have praotically the same proportion of pairs 
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8S are found in the speeches. In round mmbers there 

are about three .. hundred lines of the former, while there 

are over a hundred double exPressions of the sort that we 

have taken notice of in the speeches. There are about 

1412 lines of the speeches, and here we have oollected 

about 450 double expressions. This of course can only 

be an approximate reeult, but it shows that the number 

of double exp~Sfons in the two cases are abOut equal. 

Among the double expressions in these portions we 

notioe that the number which nuute alliteration quite hold 

their own in proportion to the number of alliterative 

pair s 'in the s:peeches. 

Of the alliterative :pairs of nouns I oite the follow-

ing: 

C t. 39, 4 

01 des atque oalamitas 

cat. 14,,, 1 

flag1t1or1um atqne fac1norum 

Cat. 14, 2 

flagitium a t facinus 

oat. 37, 5 

flagitiUL'l aut f'ac1rru.s 

cat. Sl, 1 

laetitia atque lasoiv1a 

Cat. 54, 2 

mansuetudine et miserioordia 
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oat. 11, 4 

modum neque modestiam 

cat. 38, 4 

mOdestia neque modus 

cat. 12, 2 

pUdorem pudioitiam 

cat. S1, 5 

probro at que petulantia 

Cat. 1, 5 

vine corporis an virtute an1m1 

The following adjeot1ve and adverbial double expressions 

which are alliterative are found in these portions: 

Oat. 1, . 4 

flux a atque frag111s 

oat. 11, 3 

inf1n1ta 1nsatiabi118 

Oat. 11, 5 

luxurios8 nim1sque liberaliter 

eat. 17, ., 

privatis atque PUbliois 

Oat. 6, 2 

diaper1 (genere) diss1m111( lingua' ) 
\ I 

The ~ollowing non-alliterative double expressions are 
synonymous 

oited which are /or approaoh the synonym in the conneotion 

in which they are used: 
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oat. 11, 5 

amoena volupta:r1a 

gat. 7, 5 

asPer aut erduus 

cat. 2, 3 

aequab11iua atque oonstantiu8 

cat. 8, 2 

ampl e magn1f1oaeque 

o t. 38, 1 

aetas an1musque 

cat. 7, 4-

deooris armis et mil1taribus equ1s 

Cat. 54, 2 

benif1011s 80 munifioentta 

Oat. 6, 1 

oODdidereo atque habUere initio Troiani 

cat. 1, 4 

olara aeternaque 

eat. 53, 1 

olarus atque magnus 

the phrases in 

o t. 31, 1 

quibus rebus permota oivitas atque 1nmu.tata 

urbis faoies 

oat. 11, 2 

dol1s atque fallaciis 





eat. 12, :3 

domos atque villas 

eat. 39, 4: 

defassis et exanguibus 

oat. 11, 4 

fOeda orudeliaque 

cat. 10, 4 

fidem prob1tatam ceterasque artie bonas 

cat. 13, 3 

non famem aut sitim, neque fr1gus 

neque lassitUdinem 

Cat. 4, 1 

1nce~to stUd 10 que 

Oat. 12, 2 

luxuria atque avar1tia 

Cat. 2, 5 

pro oontinentia at aequitate lubido 

atque Stlperbia 1nvasere 

eat. 53, 5 

luxu atque desidia 

Cat. 6, 1 

liberum at que solutum 

Oat. 2, 5· 

pro labore (desidia) pro continentia 

at aequitate 





at. 10, 1 

labore atque iust1t1a 

cat. 10, 2 

labores pericula ~ dub1as atque asperas 

res 

eat. 38, 1 

larg1Undo atque pol11citando 

cat. 14, 5 

molles et1am et flux1 

cat. 5, 1 

malo pravoque 

eat. 53, 6 

naturam et mores 

Cat. 10, 6 

(imperium) ex iustissumo atque optumo 

crudele 1ntolerandumque (faotum) 

eat. 10, 2 

oner1 miseriaeque 

oat. 5, 8 

pessuma ac d1vorsa 

Cat. 1, 1 
I 

proDa atque vent:;r1 oboedientia 

Oat. 14, 3 

proxumi fam11iaresque 

~at. 4, 1 

8oQordia atque d8s1dia 





Oat. 31, 3 

superbla atque delioiis 

oat. 10, 4 

superbiam crude11tatem 

oat. 14, 4 

(cot1diano) usu atque inlecebris 

cat. 2, 9 

v1vere atque frui anima 

Oat. 37, 6 

v10tu atque cultu 

The double expressions cited here clearly differ from 

those cited in the previous sections. 

We have alao noted the ordinary nature of the double 

expressions of the plain prose portions in contrast to the 

rhetorioal nature of the pa1r~ of the speeches, and have 

observed the loftier vein of the introductory portion of 

the narrative. The J)reaenoe of the rhetorioal J)airs 

in such abundance in the speeches and in the more dignified 

portions, and their ·almost total absence in the plain prose 

portions, shows that Sallust rises to a loftier rhetorioal 

style in his speeches, not only by means that have been 

pointed out. in other w:rlters, but also by means of' the 

double expression. 
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